SGAMinutes
9/20/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:00 p.m.
Excused absences: Kim Stone and Shane Crow
Unexcused absences: Jason Rainey, Brandy Gifford, & Allison Beane
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that she has Cardinal Key applications and that she is working on a
proposal for students to get Microsoft Office. Announced that the Board of Regents ratified the
amendments and that they talked about having a talk show for family weekend on Friday night.
Announced that if you want to be on a University Standing Committee to see her.
Executive VP: Announced that she had binders for those who did not attend the retreat.
Announced that committee chairs need to see her after the meeting.
VP Administration: Announced to make sure information was correct on the roster.
VP Finance: Administrative Fund: will announce next week •.
Special Events Fund: $35,161.53
Special Project Fund: $0
VP Programming: Announced to boy tickets for concert and to get other people as well.
Announced Buzz and Vic tonight at 8 p.m.
VP Publicity: Announced that she was working on big posters and that if anyone has any ideas
for publicity to let lier know.
Committee.Reports

-~,,

' ~ )

LFAC: Announced that they were going over guidelines and that they would be before congress
next week.
Student Life: Announced that committee was meeting after the meeting.
Campus Improvement: Announced that committee was meeting afterwards.
Endowment: Announced that they would meet the next to last Wednesday of every month.
Programming & Publicity: Announced that they met earlier today and made two posters.
Athletic: Announced that committee would meet afterwards.
Record of Meeting
Old Business: none
New Business:
Prop #11- Budget of Committees-passed
Prop from floor- Theater Department - referred to LFAC
Discussion: Tammie announced a situation that came up about an injured student. Pam
announced that tl,ie married housing Internet system is slow. Brian anno\Jllced that NTES was
promised new computers and has not received them.
'
Announcements: Holly announced that we did a great job at the retreat and that she needs to
know when committees meet. Buzz and Vic 8 p.m. tonight. Homecoming King nominations due
Friday by 4pm, SAA is taking applications.
Adjourned at 6:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted, ·
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration

S(jA Mmutes

SGA Minutes
9/27/00
Meeting was called to order· by President .Johnson at S:00 p.m.
Excused absences: Melissa Stephens
Line><cused absences: Melissa Tutt and Jason Rainey
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that we would need help for the SGA Queens float, announced student court
sign ups, and Pres. Eaglin's email address. Announced that campus would get a ne" phone system in
January and that students would be bringing their own phones. Announced that Homecoming
T-shirts are on sale and that you do not have to be Greek to buy them. Announced that she had
Cardimll Key applications. Announced about the giving tree and co curricular 1>assports.
Executive VP: Announced to turn in committee reports. Announced that next week she needed to
meet with committee chairs.
VP Administration: Announced to sign up to work homecoming queen/king elections.
VP Finance: Special Events Fund: $31.8.t2.39
Special Project Fund: $0
VP Programming: Announced that we would elect someone to go to NACA. Announced October Fest
and to sign up to work.
VP Publicity: Announced for area reps, residence hall reps, and college reps to pick up publicity to
hang.
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they met and that they had not talked with the theater department yet.
Announced that they had the guidelines before us.
Student Life: Announced that they are talking about sending a survey out.
Campus Improvement: Announced that the) are going on the safety walk at I 0:30 P.1\1 on Thursday
and are looking for a green space.
Endowment: Announced that the Senior of the Month was Marti Harvey.
Programming & Publicity: Announced that the) had talked about program ideas and hanging
banners above \lumni.
Athletic: Announced that they would start Morehead Mob sign ups. Announced that they are
working on getting mini footballs and Pepsi banners.
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Record of Meeting
Old business: none
New business: Prop #12-LFAC guidelines
Announced that Brain Martin appointed for commuter rep.
Announced and elected NACA Great Lakes rep. ( .Jod~ Abdon)
Discussion: On candidates nominated for NA.CA rep .. parking, and family housing.
Announcements: Committee chairs see Holly, Safety walk. and don't forget to hang publicit)·.
Adjourned at 6:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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10/3/00 9:38 PM

GA Minutes
10/4/00
Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:05 p.m.
Excused absences: Brian Martin, Jason Rainey, Lindsay Whalen
Unexcused absences: Kim Stone, Amanda Fletcher, Dacia Edens, Kassie Scott, Abbey Liggett, Holly
Haywood
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that intramurals will not be an excused absence, student court sign ups are still going
on,
SAA applications due Oct. 13, if someone wants a statement from SGA send them to Teresa.
Executive VP: Announced that we might have a spring retreat and that she needs to see the chairs of
publicity and
programming and the athletic committee.
VP Administration: Announced that the minutes would now be on e-mail and armounced recipients of the
giving tree.
VP Finance: Special Events Fund: $ 29,843.39
Special Project Fund: $ 0
VP Publicity: Announced that.the homecoming posters were put up as quick as possible and that she was
sorry for
the late notice. Announced that she had posters for next week's concert, but the best way to publicize is
word of
mouth.
VP Programming: Announced the theme for the Halloween all-nighter and to sign up for a shirt tf you
would like
one.
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they are reviewing the Mafia proposal still.
Student Life: Announced that they are working on the parking problem.
Campus hnprovement: Announced that they are working on·a green space and Rowan County Christroas
project.
They also armounced that they went on the lighting walk.
Endowment: Announced that applications are in the SGA office.
Publicity & Programming: Announced that they made some barmers in their meeting.
Athletic: Announced that they are looking for ways to spend money and that the Mob shirts are $5.00.
Record of Meeting

Old business: none
New business: none

Discussion: none
Announcements: Announced that if you belong to an organization to pick up a letter. Announced that Oct.
19th at
4:30 would be the float line up and that on Sunday Oct. 15th construction of the floats begins at 6pm at the
Tobacco
Warehouse. Announced that you are interested in joining young democrats see Alison or Richard.
Announced that if
you are Greek and interested in a bible study that at the BSU Monday Nights at 8pm would be Greek bible
study.
Adjourned at 6:14 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration

SUA Minutes

SGA Minutes
10/11/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 00 p.m
Excused absences Holly Demint, Jason Rainey
Lnexcused absences Holly Haywood. Brian Stevens
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that we ,vould nominate for Winter Ball queen and king. announced that ,.,e
needed to sign up to work on float_ announced Student Court appointments. & student teacher relations.
Executive VP: Elizabeth announced for Holly that she \\Ould collect committee reports and that Holly
still looking for place for the spring retreat.

v. as

VP Administration: Announced that the minutes ,vould nm\ be on e-mail and announced recipients of
the giving tree Announced that she had the SGA roster and that everyone needed to sign up to work
mob and eagle sign ups
VP Finance: Special Events Fund·

Special Project Fund

$

29.643.39

$0

VP Publicity: Announced that the concert is tomorrow and that if you are buying tickets at the door to
be there earl\i .
VP Programming: Conce11 tomorrow
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they met with the Eagle Malia and that the committee was not meeting this
week
Student Life: Announced that they got information from public safet} .
Campus Improvement: Announced that they are trying to get a directory sent to all organizations. still
\\Orking on the green space, and they are working on the handicap issue.
Endowment: Announced that they \\Ould ,ote next \\eek.
Publicity & Programming: Announced that they are going to hang some banners. that the concert is
tomorrow. and that the) have been selling tickets in Alumni.
Athletic: Announced that they would hang banners and streamers up a week before the game and
looking at ha,ing a possible bonfire.
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Record of i\l eeting
Old business: none

New business: Prop ;;IJ SGA allot S207 00 to Eagle \1afia fort-shirts in its original form, but after a

friendly amendment the amount was changed to $ 160 00- prop failed, Student Court Appointrnentsaccepted,
Discussion: Student/Teacher relationship, Mafia shirts. discussion on nominations for Winter Ball.
Teresa Johnson and Jimbo Harris elected as representati\eS of SGA at the Ball Discussion of
Homecoming Candidate King posters and the Internet situation
Announcements: Announced concert and Operation Christmas Child

Adjourned at 6 31 p.m.
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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SG,\ M inutes
10/18/00

\.1eeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 00 p m
Excused absences \,1elissa Tutt, Megan Perry. Autumn \.\ right, Pam Kitchen. Casey Mattingly
Unexcused absences Jason Raine). l\ felissa Stephens. Holly l Iayv.·ood
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that she encouraged everyone to buy an eagle. ,\nnounced that there was only

one more day of working mob and eagle sign ups. Announced that she needed one person to help sell
eagles at the game and that she needed people to work on the float.
Executive VP: Announced that she was looking at having the retreat in Lexington.
VP Administration : •\nnounced to pick up the constitution
\'P Finance: Special Events Fund: S27.20--+ 75

Special Project Fund: $0
VP Programming: Announced thanks for \\Orking the conce11.
V P PublicitJ : No report
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that the), decided to do Christmas boxes and that the) were due on -r-..o, 18
Student Life: Announced that committee needed to figure out a time to meet this week
Campus Improvement: Announced that they got a community directory for all organizations and that
the) are deciding on what the) want to do for RO\\an County Christmas project.
Endowment: Announced that they would meet after the meeting.
Programming & Publicity: Announced that they met earlier today and made two banners
A thletic: Announced that committee \\Otild decorate after the meeti ng.
Record of Meetin~
Old Business: none
New Busin ess: none
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Discussion: Watched video on Operation Christmas Project
Announcements: Parade tomorrmv at 6 30pm
Adjourned at 5 3 5 p m.
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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SGA Minutes
10/25/00

l\teeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 00 p.111.
Excused Absences Jody Abdon
Unexcused Absences Matt Brooks. Jason Rainey, and Holly Haywood
Executive Committee Reports
President: No Report
Executive VP: Announced that the tree lighting party ,vas '\Jov 30 th from 4·30-6-00. Announced that on
March 21 " 1 at 5 p.111. would be the forum Announced that she was still looking for a place for retreat and

that she needed 4 volunteers to work on flying high award.
VP Administration: Announced Hallov.,een all-nighter sign ups.
VP Finance: Special Events Fund $ -1 1,949 99
VP Programming: Announced the Hallm\een all-night er and that Nov. 18 th \\ ould be the football

weekend with SGA e, ents
VP Publicity: Announced that she was v.orking on publicity for tree lighting and that she has started

sending out mass e mails
Committee Reports
LFAC: No report
Student Life: Working on parking
Campus lmproH·ment: Announced that they are looking for a green space and working on the Rowan

Christmas Project.
Endowment: Announced that Sunshine Lucas was Senior of the Month.
Programming and Publicity: Announced about the bonfire and talked about spring activities
Athletic: Announced that the comm1ttee \\as making a bo:-: for children and that they were looking for a

mob leader
Record of -'"leeting
Old Business: none
New Business: none
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Discussion: none
Announcements: Delta Gamma black rose sell and the TKE and Lambda Chi Alpha Haunted Trail.

Adjourned at 5.45 p.m
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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SGA Minutes
11/1/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5.00 p.m.
Excused Absences Rob Dickerson, Brian \1artin, Jocie Kanatzar
Unexcused Absences Melissa Tutt. Yancy r folbrook. Jason Rainey. llolly Hayv.ood
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that on Dec. 6th Holly will run the meeting. Announced that in February MSU

,~·ill hold BSBP. Announced that she needs some more people to sit on a committee.
Executive VP: Announced about the retreat and tree lighting party.
VP Administration: No Report
VP Finance: Special Events fund $-15.982.64
VP Publicity: Announced that she sent out a mass e-mail and that she was \\'Orking on publicity for

upcoming events
VP Programming: Announced about the coffeehouse.
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they are making a Christmas box
Student Life: No Report
Campus Im pro, ement: Announced that on Nov. I8th operation Christmas child boxes are due.

Announced that they are working on a proposal for satety on campus and that they are still working on
green space.
Endowment: No Report
Publicity and Programming: Announced that the) are \\iOrking on banners for upcoming e, ents
Athletic: No report
Record of Meeting
Old Business: None
New Business: Prop # 14

Prop # 15
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11/8/00 I :00 PM

Min i 1-1

ominations and voting of Coolest Gal and girl contest ~GA candidate~ are Jimbo and Holly.
Discussion: ~one
Announcements: Delta Gamma Anchor Slam. thanks for attending the Haunted Trail, Vote in

Presidential Election Tuesday, and thank Roy Biggers when }OU see him.
Adjourned at 5 30 p m
Respectfully Submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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SG.\ Minutes
11/8/00

\teeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 02 p m
Excused Absences Brian Martin, Melissa Stephens Kim Stone, Melissa Tutt. Megan Perry
Unexcused Absences: none
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that the residence halls ""ould get new v,ashing machines Announced that she is

sitting on the committee for ne,, ID cards
Executive VP: Announced about the retreat
VP Administration: "\o Report
VP Finance: Special Events fund $-18.402 74
VP Publicity: Announced that she is working on publicity for upcoming e\·ents
VP Programming: Announced about the coffeehouse and that he went to "\/ACA this past ½eek.end and
organized programming for spring
Committee Reports
LFAC: No report
Student Life: \nnounced that they are getting ideas to promote student involvement
Campus Improvement: Announced that they met ,, ith Public Safety and that they are going to put four
\ideo cameras in 4 parking lots on campus.
Endowment:

o Report

Publicity and Programming: Announced that they are working on banners for upcoming events
Athletic: Announced that she met with t-.1ike Miller
Record of Meeting
Old Business: '\one
New Business: '\one
Discussion: We are the ones v,ho set the example on campus

11/ 14/00 3:07 PM

~UA Mmutes

Announcements: Chi-O Follies is Tuesday at 7.00 in button and Volleyball game today at 7:00pm

Adjourned at 6. 15 p m
Respectfully Submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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SGA Minutes

11/15/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 00 p.m
Excused Absences. Elizabeth Fuell
Unexcused Absences Autumn Wright
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced about smart cards, phone, Internet. and Napster She announced about copies in

the computer lab and to give all programming ideas to an otTtcer.
Executive VP: Announced about the retreat and tree lighting party
VP Administration: none
VP Finance: Special Events Fund $ -20,044.62
VP Programming: none
VP Publicity: Announced that the bonfire and coffee house was cancelled
Committee Reports
LFAC: No report
Student Life: Working on parking proposal
Campus Improvement: Announced Operation Christmas Child boxes are due tomorrow.
Endowment: Announced that the} would have a meeting afterwards
Programming and Publicity: Worked on banners
Athletic: Announced about the mob
Record of l\leeting
Old Business: none
Ne\\ Business: Proposal# 16 - removal of Melissa futt- passes. NACA SGA delegates Holly Demint
and Elizabeth Fuell.
Discussion: Housing and Computer Promises
Announcements: Football game. basketball game. and memorial service tonight. Tami announced that
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the nevv eating area opens 11/ 16/00
Adjou rned at 6 03 p m
Respectfi.illy submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
\'P Administration
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11/30/00 1:07 PM

11/29/00
Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:05 p.m.
Excused Absences: Melissa Stephens
Unexcused Absences: Brian Stevens
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that next week we would have a resolution for the radio and she talked about
Napster. She announced
that next week would be our last meeting and our first one ofnext semester is January 17, 2001.
Executive VP: Announced about the retreat and tree lighting party.
VP Administration: none
VP Finance: Special Events Fund: $ -25,225.24
VP Programming: none
VP Publicity: Announced that December 6th is the coffeehouse from 8-1 Opm.
Committee Reports
LFAC: No report
Student Life: Working on parking proposal.
Campus Improvement: Announced that they are working on the Rowan County Christmas and that phase
one of campus
safety is on its way.
Endowment: No report
Programming and Publicity: Worked on banners.
Athletic: Announced about the mob meeting Monday at 7:00pm.
Record of Meeting
Old Business: none
New Business: Proposal # 17 - A lot $650 to Athletic Department - passes, proposal # 18- A lot $250 to
Campus
Improvement for Rowan County Christmas - passes, Voted to make a resolution on Napster- passes.
Discussion: Discussed cars being towed.
Announcements: Pictures with Santa tomorrow.
Adjourned at 6:30 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration

minl 2-6

Subject: minl 2-6

Date: Wed, 10 Jan 2001 13: 19 11 -0500
From: "elizabeth fuel I" < shopperef clhotmail.com >
To: tsjohn0 1-g morehead-st edu. hol00(fi)hotmail.com, ShopperefQ,yahoo com,
rachdg@yahoo com. richardpuckett68@hotmail com. ksston0 l@morehead-st.edu,
gena_b aka_ghetlo@yahoo.com. a32007@hotmail com, dixiechicken99@collegeClub.com,
leenoel 123 ahotmail.com. lilbeane206@hotmail com, mandaf_ 44(cthotmail.com.
areel I ii'yahoo com, bodimerl 8(a)hotmail corn. lluteangel! @yahoo.com,
megancperryc'a'yahoo com, sigep557@hotmail.com. bmpins0 l@morehead-st.edu,
autumnchio,g hotmail.com. tdwinb0 l@morehead-st.edu, yancyholbrook(ci).yahoo com,
miss 11-2000(@,yahoo com. bsmart02(@morehead-st edu, scottcaddell@hotmail com.
dociae25@yahoo com. kihunt0 I «rnorehead-st edu. kdlady743@yahoo com.
brprie0 l@morehead-'-t.edu, j-stockdalew')ahoo com. ptkitchen@hotmail com.
chio716 a'hotmail com. brook sm l 7@hotmail com. akligg0 l ,glmorehead-st.edu.
jkmead-3@morehead-st edu. jfl1_ 92@yahoo com. clmatt0 l@morehead-st edu,
jobeth34 g yahoo com, pmjame0 l@morehead-st cdu. jlabdon(a)hotmail com.
daciae25tdlyahoo.com. bmstev0l @morehead-st.edu, S redwine@morehead-st.edu,
m doan(~)morehead-st edu. jonkeller21,.ghotmail com. saysmile30 @hotmail.com
SGA Minutes
12/6/()0
Meeting was called to order by President Johnson nt 5 : 08 p . m .
E:-;cused Absences : Brandon Priest
Unexcused Absences : Brian Stevens , Allison Beane , Melissa Stephens , Amy
Reel , Kassie Scott , Megan Perry
Executive Cowmittee Reports
President : an~ounced that we had resolutions and appointments for this
meeting .
Executive VP : Announced that the retreat is Junuary 12-13 , 2001 and that we
would meet at ADUC at 5pm . She announced that e~-:cuses needed to be turned in
and that everyone needs to sign a paper stating that they are qoing .
VP Administr'ltion : No repoL::..
VP F1nance : Special Events Furd : $ -25 , 225.24
VP Programmina : Announced that he was passtnq out the spring ca:endar and
announced about the super Bowl party .
VP Publicity : Announced that she was wor}:ing on publicity for the coff~e
house .
Comnittee Reports
LFAC : No report
Student Life : Workinq on parking proposal .
campus Improvement : Announced chat they ar~ working on the Rowan Christmas
Project .
Endowment : Announced that Holly Salyers was senior of tl1e Month .
Programming and Publicity : Announced that .-hei are wor:king on a coffee house
banner .
Athletic : Announced that the committee was qet::.ing foam finaers and that
four peop:e took over the mob .
Record of Mi::-eting
Old Business : none
New Business : Resolutions : ijl- Jt~denL Run Pad10 Station· passes , #2-Women ' s
cross-Country Team - passes , #3 Napster - pass~~- Appointment of freshman
rep .
Discussion : none
Announcements : Giving tree
AdJourned at 5 : 45 p . m.
Respectfully submitted ,
Elizabeth rue::
VP Administration
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SG-\ i\linutes
I / 17/01

~leeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5.00 p m
E:-.cused absences none
Cnexcused absences \1elissa Stephens
Executive Committee Repor1s
President : Announced that Tim Rhodes \\Ould come to speak to us next week about financial aid.
Executive VP: no report
VP Administration: Announced gi\'ing tree and that if anyone had any changes to the roster to let her
kno,,.
VP Finance: Spring Budget 200 I $ 25 ..300 00
VP Programming: Announced that next Tuesday W11l 1'.1e111 \\ill be in Button at 7pm The coffeehouse
is next Wednesday from 8-1 Opm and that e\ e1yone needs to be there for and hour.
VP Publicity: Announced that she made coffee cups to promote the coffeehouse Announced that she is

working on publicity for ADUC and that everyone needs to tell three of his or her friends about the
coffeehouse. Announced that she is working on flyers for the Thorough Blades game
Committ ee Reports
LFAC: '\Jo Report
Student Life: Announced that the) finished the written part of the proposal on parking.
Campus lmproHment: No repon
Endo\-\ ment: Announced that the) \\ ould meet atter the meeting
Programming & Publicity: Announced that the: are working on banners
Athletic: No Report
Record of ~Jeeting
Old Business: none
Ne,, Business: Appointments· Barry James-At Large-accepted. Tiffany Camp-area rep -accepted. and to
S\\ itch Kassie Scott and 1\111\ Reel's position- accepted Kas::.1e Scott \\ ill represent sophomores and Amy
Reel ,,. ill be and area rep \1otion from floor to pass spring 200 I budget Discussion was held for what
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was different then in the fall The things that were different ,, ere actt\ it1es and movies. There was
mention that no special election was in the budget and that if v, c had one it ,, ould cost us about $750.00.
Budget-accepted Proposal- bu1 banner for cheerleaders passed Other items discussed were a follo,-1,
up from the spnng 200 I retreat There ,, as discussion on mm ing programming aspect of SG .\ to SAC
and giving them the funds to do programming !'his "ould eliminate a \'P position of programming \\'e
would rename the position and it ,,ould have a different focu::; This position ,,ould now focus more on
student concerns and ,,ould ha,e limited programming. \\e also talked about tabling the issue of
concerts
Discussion: Thanks for coming to the retreat ·\ proposal for next weeks agenda will be talk about if you

leave early you ,, ill be counted as half an absence We discussed the book store policy
Announcements: Bowl Bash ,,.:ill be January 28. 200 I at the AAC It is opened to all students and
should be a lot of fun lt starts at 4pm Don't forget Will kiem ,,ill be here on Tuesda)

Adjourned at 6· IS pm
Respectfi.tlly submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
\ P Administration
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SGA M inutes
1/ 2-t/OI

l\1eeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 05 p m
Excused absences. Kim Stone and Allison Beane
Cnexcused absences \lfelissa Stephens
Executive Committee Reports
Pres ident: Announced that IT is v,orking on the phone system She announced that caller id \\ill not be

\\Orking until this summer She also talked abou t van trips r ebruary 5 th to Eastern for basketball games
Executive VP: no report
\'P Administration: Announced to see her if anvone ·s name \\as not called during role.
V P Finance: Special Events Fund $49.547.66
VP Programming: Announced that the coffeehouse is tonight from 8-1 Opm and that e\ef)one needs to

be there for and hour Announced that \.\ e needed \\ orkers for events and to sign up Announced that
Kids Kraze is this weekend, photo scopes, The Stupid Gamesho\\, and the Thorough Blades game
\'P Publicity: Announced that she made coffee cups to promote the coffeehouse and that she needed be

to hang banners in the Residence I lalls.
Committee Reports

LF \ C : Announced that they had one proposal today
Student Life: Announced that they had the proposal on parking today.
Campus Improvement: No report
Endowment: Announced that TJ Emmons was senior of the month for December.
Prog ramming & Publicity : Announced that they hung posters in the academic buildings
Athletic: Announced that they are losing committee members and that they hung a banner out side of

ADUC
Record of ;\leeting
Old Business: none
1'.ew Business: Proposal # 19 Remo\ ing Programming \'ote b} acclamation \1otion passed.
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Proposal 1'20 Establish VP Campus Inrnhement passed
Proposal ;;2 J: Concerts in abeyance passed
Proposal #22 Special Election February 51h: passed
Proposal #'23 Removal of I\ lelissa Stephens. passed
Resolution n4 Parking: Discussion \vas made on the zones and public safety
passed
Appointments l\1att Glen-Walker Business Rep accepted
Proposal from floor: Take \'ans to game at EKL passed
Discussion: Talked about how much EKU tickets would be We also talked about parking meters. the
bell tower playing Christmas music. and hO\\ the \vater ,vas ~ ello\v
Announcements: Bov,l Bash \viii be January 28. 200 I at the \i\C It 1s opened to all students and
should be a lot of fun Tt starts at 5pm. \\ e need Senior of the ~1onth applications TKF's are ha\'ing a
tournament coming up and there is a basketball game tonight
Adjourned at 6 30 p m
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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Meeting Notice

Subject: 1\-Jeeting ~otice
Date: Tue. 6 Feb 200 I 17 57 19 -0500
From: j spradling0 rnorehead-st edu (Jeff Spradling)
To: rdmssell'a'st-claire org. rhitch amoreheadro\\an.com. mhattield 0: pbdomain com.
k sexton grnorehead-st edu. kypaccrla'aol.com. jimf a zoom net net. ahsurmont@kih.net,
d cross a morehead-st edu. bbowersock.crhotmail com, citizen 1 a1zoomnet net.
r.barker'gmorehead-st edu. pix1(vycn'< com. trooperw ycnx net, whitcrow(@mis net.
dhubbardw·commaction
orl!. tsjohnO
I (r morehead-st edu. .\Otmgdfti\:esconnect net.
....
..
kentbarber@ hotmail com. kecollinta1mis net. j spradling@morehead-st edu

-

-

-

'Ihe Morehead Tomorrow Promotions CommiLtee wiJ l r,wet Wednesday ,
::.::. : uo AM at Pasquales Pizza .

Feb . 7 , at

Fo::.::.ow1ng are r.otes from the pr€'vto•i~ mon.:.nly meeting . : apolo,nze if there
are any inaccuracies in these notes . We car. ~rrect them a: the meeti~o ir
necE'ssary .
See you ther€' .
Members Presen~
Robin M1.rus , .Jan Bi~ .100 , Kn. s Alei1:_rmdn , Kay Sha.::er , Don Young , Roger
Russell , Roger Barker , Melanie Hatfield , Fred Brown
~he group priwJrily discussed the proposed cJnference center ~1.te locations .
The coP1ITL1ttee also discussed our bc1siness survey , includir.g a time frame .:.o
develop materials? It was dec1aed that we probab- Y can ' t make deadlines
for upcoming trave! shows .
Fred asked i f Morehead Tomorrow 1s being 1nc!uded in Morehead Magazine?
Roqer Bark~r sa i d that we are included in the MSU profile in ~dv~rtising .
Roger Ru ssell su1ges t ed that Don meet with Mutt Collinsworth and request
that Matt attend our monthly meecings .
The group
~e should
discussed
produced .
limits be

discussed funding for developir.g promoc1onal mat~rial . Con saia
concer.trate on gatherinq ~he ma~erial first . The group also
what areas of che city would be 1n~~uded in materials co be
sev~ra~ o f thP members sugqested that al l bu s i nesses in the city
included , not just downLown .

>>>>>> -- ---- - --- - - - -- - -- -- ->
~ .... :.
t ,,_.1dlin;r
Office of M~rketinq Support
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:SliA Minutes

SGA Minutes
1/31 /01

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5 00 p.m
E,cused absences· none
Lnexcused absences: Jocie Kanatzar and Brian Ste\ens
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that lT is working on the phone S\stem She announced that caller id \\ill not be

v.orking until this summer She also talked about \·an trips February 5th to Eastern for basketball games
Executive VP: no report
VP Administration: Announced that e\ef\one needs to sign up to \-VOrl-. election.
VP Finance: Special Events Fund $3 1, 178 49
VP Programming: .\nnounced that Talyor \lason \'>Ould be here on Friday in the Button Drill Room.

He also announced that the coffee house was Wednesda~ February 7, 200 I
VP Publicity: Announced that she needs people to hang signs up in the residence hall s She also
announced that ~ou might gi \·e the information to hall council as well to hang up
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they had one proposa l today
Student Life: '\o Report
Campus lmpro\'ement: Announced that they "ent o, er plans from the retreat He also announced that

the~ talked about campus ligh ting, adopt an area, and ho,, campus need-, more trash cans
Endowment: Announced that TJ Emmons \\as senior of the month for December
Programming & Publicity: .\ nnounced that they made banners for the coffee house
Athletic: Announced that there is a game tomorrov,
Record o f i\l eeting
Old Business: none
New Business: Proposal #24 s\cademic I lonors Program asl-.ed for $3 75 00: passes

Appointments Scoll Caddel Commuter Accepted
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2mo1 12:16 PM

~UA MIDUtCS

Luke Davis· Freshman Rep Accepted
Katrina Guile, College of Education and Beha\'ioral
Sciences Accepted
Discussion: Water in the residential halls and the library computer lab hours
Announ cements: A.II Greek dinner at 5pm in \ Dl C on Thursday TKE invitational tournament

Febrnary 28 th at 3 30pm
Adjourned at 5 30 p m
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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~llA Mmutes

SGA Minutes

2/7/0 I

Meeting was called to order bv. President Johnson at
~

'=i

00 p m

Excused absences Tiffany Camp and Pam Kitchen
Lnexcused absences Autumn Wright
Execufo e Committee Reports
President: Announced that the computer lab is getting ,,orkers and that the problem will be thed
Announced that nothing is wrong ,,1th the \\ater If you want your \\ater to be tested, then bring a

sample to Teresa and she will get it tested Teresa announced that the vote for \'P Campus Improvement
passed I 82 to I 0. The forum is March 21 ' 1 at 5:00pm She also announced that public safet1 is in
complete support of our parking proposal 5he talked about ho\, she v.ent to an AIR meeting and the1
,i,.ant to work with us
Executive VP: no report
VP Administration: no report
VP Finance: Special E,ents Fund $21,235 73
YP Programming: Announced that Taylor vtason went \\ell on Frida~ . He also announced that Music

\'ideo Mania is Tuesday and Wednesday
VP Publicit): Announced that she put posters up and that ,i,.hen you say you\\ ill do something. to do it
Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they had one proposal today and that they tabled one group that they met with.
Student Life: '\lo Report
Campus Improvement: Announced that he set up a meeting to meet with \largaret Lafontaine
Announced that they want to \vork with the Mustard Seed in tO\.\n
Endowment: no report
Programming & Publicity: no report
Athletic: Announced that they are interested in purchasing a blimp and that at the basketball game the

players would thro,v shirts out
Record of :\-teeting
Old Business: none
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SGA Minutes

~ew Business: Proposal 125 IFC: passes
Discussion: Discussed ho" come part time students can not , ote and what type of music the bell tower

was playing.
Announcements: Recycle cans ~hen you leave Don't forget about Music \.1ania and coffeehouse

Sussette talked with IT and the \.Oting on-line is coming along
Adjourned at 5·45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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:SuA Mmutes

SGA :\linutes
02/14/01

\ 1eeting \\'as called to order by President Johnson at S·OO p m
Excused Absences Crvstal Love. Josie Mel\ in. and Rob Dickerson
Unexcused Absence:,: Brian Howard. Autumn Vv right
E:\ecutin Committee Reports
President: Announced that she had Student Alumni Ambassador applications. L pward bound
applications as \\.ell as Cardinal Ke\ applications
Executive VP: l'\o Report
\'P Administration: l\o Report
VP Finance: <;pecial fa·ents Fund S 8.949 52
VP Programming: Announced that the Sign up sheet for Casino Night being passed around

VP Publicity: Announced that she is v,:orking on publicity for the Forum and olTtcer elections
Committee Reports
LFAC: There "ill be a Theater proposal next week
Student Life: Working on visitation policy in the Residence Halls.
Campus Improvement: Working on a plan for organizations to adopt portions of campus
Endowment:

o report .

Programming and Publicity: Working on publicity for the Forum and otlicer elections.
Athletic:

o Report
Record of Meeting

Old Business: none
'.'wen Business: None
Discussion:

• Work on v,:eb page for future students.
• Complaints about music after midnight. Possibility of a water Break- '.'\O ADVISORY. Water
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looking better.
• Teresa met with President Eaglin and discussed the 5th \' P position. tuition increase. and computer
lab hours
Anno uncements: Holly needs to meet \\ith the Flying I figh Committee. The all nighter

Respectfully submitted.
Elizabeth Fuell
VP .\dministration
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SGAMinutes
2/21/01
Meeting called to order by President Johnson at 5:00 p.m.
Unexcused Absences: Megan Perry
Executive Committee Reports
President:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Announced that there is one proposal on today's agenda
She has Cardinal Key Applications
SAA still has " I Love Morehead" shirts for 10.00
Board of Student Body Presidents is this weekend
She met with President to discuss the new VP position further
SGA will meet with housing tomorrow in the basement of Howell McDowell

Executive Vice President:

•

No Report

VP of Administration:

•

Gave Jason Meade a ribbon for the Giving Tree because he worked Casino Night

VP of Finance:

•

6,354.52

VP Programming:

•

Steve Coleman is the entertainer at tonight's coffee house; it starts at 8

VP of Publicity:

•
•
•
•

Coffee House is tonight at 8-10
Please take down Casino Night and Coffee House posters
Student Forum
March 21 is officer elections
Committee Reports:

Athletic:

,
'·

•

They are working on the blimp ideal

Campus Improvement:
•
•

Gave report to Trail Blazer about "Adopting parts of Campus"
Talked to Intramurals

Endowment:
•

No Report

LFAC:
•

Will have a proposal later

Publicity:
•

Working on publicity for elections

Student Life:
Working on Proposal for visitation policy

Old Business: None
New Business:
•
•

Appointment for Senior Rep., Will Thornton accepted
Proposal #26 concerning MSU players, friendly amendment accepted, 600.00

Questions:
•
•
•

Where will the money come from?
Has the group sought funding elsewhere?
Passes

Discussion:
•

Funding Intramurals

Announcements:
•
•
•
•

Coffee House tonight
Feb. 26- Black Student Coalition; Commonwealth Room
TKE Invitational Tournament coming up
Kappa Delta Klassic Dude entrance form

SGA !\linutes
J/7/01

l\leeting was called to order by President .Johnson at 5:00 p.m.
Excused absences: Teresi, Johnson, Rachel Conmell. Barry .James, Gena Boyle, Brian Howard,
Cf)·stal Love. Lindsay \\ halen
Unexcused absences: Amanda Fletcher
Executi\ e Committee Reports
President: No Repo,1
Executive VP: Announced that the Board of Regents had met this past weekend. They are in the
process of buying\\ bites Trailer Park. She announced that they are starting the process on
construction at Lakewood Terrace. She announced that the Board of Regents passes our
amendment.
VP Administration: 'lo report
VP Finance: No Report
VP Publicity: Announced that she had flyers for the area reps to pick up. She wanted to thank all
of the reps for helping her.
VP Programming: l\'o Report
Committee Reports
LFAC: No Report
Student Life: No Report
Campus Improvement: Announced that they met and updated things.
Endowment: No Report
Publicity & Programming: No Report
Athletic: Announced that they decided to put the blimp idea off until next semester.
Record of ~leeting
Old business: One tabled proposal
New business: "ione
Discussion: We discussed if we wanted to help sponsor and work the blood drive.
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Announcements: Announced that Kappa Delta Klassic Dude is tonight at 7 PM, Forum ~larch
2 I~• at 5:00. TKE thanked eve')·one for participating in their event, Theta Chi has a softball
tournament coming up, SIG EP is having" Balanced Man Games." Holly read a letter from
President Eaglin about the "Earth Day Challenge," and she read a letter from Darren Blackburn
about Homecoming.
Adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration
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Subject:
Date:
From:
To:

AIR l\leeting minutes ....

\1on. 19 \tar '.WO! 23 43 12 -0500
"A Tl IO'\ Y P CLRTIS" apcunOl (irmorehead-st edu>
Allison Rhodes < alrhodO I {' morehead-st edu .
,\llison Riechman ·oorris222000lnahoo com>. Amy Fox <-anfoxOl'llimorehead-st edu>.
Anthom Cunis apcurtO l@morehead-st edu .
"C Glen Colburn" c.colbur@'morehead-st edu'>.
Chns \\'ithrow <cmwithO l@morehead-st.edu . Dan Sah ato djsahO I £1 morehead-st edu>.
Deanna \lunc1 dkmuncytg:·hotmail com:. Don Spickler d spickler@morehead-st edu >.
Edwin Zin Ad\ ocate0'the\"Ol1e, com . Eric Baile;, cric baileyO I ,{{'yahoo com .
Eric Lambert ferncreek 40291 (ftyahoo com >. Enc 5te\\art ste\\ 9953 d hotmail.com>.
Eric S\'"ank · e swank {L morehead-st edu >. Erik Lewis e lewis a morehead-st edu>.
Esteban Romero <-esteban@ycnx net . Garry Garrett <ronetl ?hot mail.com--- .
Greu- Golde\~ < _:=;,
g 0 oldev@morchead-st edu •.
· Gwenddyn Holliday ,...gwcnhollidav(<ill1ot111ail.com>.
I loll\ Salvers , hollvberi l 8'ITvahoo com ..... Jeff Stamper <jeff stamper@hotmail com>.
Jeffen Le\\iS bottlebuster:ghotmail com.>. Jenny Waller georgebum@yahoo com>.
Jessica \11cCarty <jessica mccarty 1(i'11otmail com>.
Jessica Richmond jess rich_20001cl'yahoo com >. John Ernst <j emst@morehead-st.edu>.
John Hall , _1ohnmeh inhall ghotmail com...,_John Harmeling <j_harmeling,g'hotmail.com>.
John Hennen <-j hennen £?morehead-st edu >. Jon Keller <---jonkeller21@'hotmail.com...,_
Jon Paul Bryan ~onpaulbryan£tlhotmail com>. Jo) Gritton <j.gritto11(<1morehead-st.edu>.
Kenvatta
Rhodes < J..:lrhodO l@morehead-st
edu '>_
.
.
l\.ristin Kauffman kakautU I(li morehead-st edu -._
Linda Ste\ enson <l.ste\"enson0morehead-st
edu '>•
.....,
Lucas Da, is Lukeat\iISL fl'collegeclub com .
"l'vlaf) Ellen Gill (l\lEG)" < msu_gun_girl@yahoo com'-.
l\1att Aile;, ~thekiddm@hotmail.com . l\1ichclle Gabbard michellegabbard'a'hotmail com>.
~like Fannin mtipike@hotmail com . 'Jane) Peterson n petersontqmorehead-st edu>.
Philip HO\\ ard plhowaO l@morehead-st edu . Ric Carie <riccaric@hotmail.com
Rich Gatlin ' rdg61991rhotmail com . Rick 5argent <.. rmsarg@hotmail.com>.
Rob Lockhart -r lockhart'amorehead-st edu .
Robert Re\ nolds <MSLRACER6 I(a)hotmail com , Ron Kent <rrkk73@hotmail.com>,
Sean lslunael sean ishmaella'hotmail com •.
Ste\·e Parkansky <s parkansk\ 'amorehead--;t edu .
Susan Creasap <--s creasap,~morehead-st edu . Susan Pugh <sgpughO l@morehead-st edu
Suzanne Tallichet s tallic@morehead-st edu ' .
Tere-;a Johnson tSJolmO l@morehead-st edu>.
Tom Ki{Tmeyer t kiffmeyer@morehead-st edu>. Tyler Fernbacher tjtern@hotmail.com>.
Wa\"ne \forella :w.morella@morehead-st edu>
1

To .All :

Here dre the ~trutes ~o the AIR ~eetinq
Started 7 : llp.re .

Rader 1~5

3/~0 :
~/lQ/J~

- President ' s Forum
Committe~ Reports :
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AIR Meeting mmutes....

11 Housing
how & when to compl•te sJrveyw
-~ - Mail , vo~ccmail , Trailblazer ad', post, rs,
flyer:s , ?:es1dehce hills, l""'ob 1 f ... of re£1denti :
halls (focu~ on .
list of namPs/ID ~ • to make survey stdtlsLically sound
why do we neud the .urv~y?
timeframe/d0adl ines
-rPvision of the survey
(Dr . Hennen)
-cleanin,1 (<1dmin .. strat i on may think
stdff isn ' t doing their job.)
(Dr . Stevensor -addin~ a1~ernat1vcs to the survcy(e . g .
keys , desk workers!
- " 1n pldc~ of it an a!ternative
safety sysr.em"
Dr . Morella>
ways to tab:ulat, (Gary : Cr . Swank will
help with results'
-address the survey and ask for
assistance from the administration .
still address th0 issue of curfew@ the
forum .
use RA ' s to help with the survey .
-vo!unt~ers from organizar.ion
are bett«=r .
::m~ :rame : April 1 - Apr:! 15
-,op~ of survey by March 28 .

-forget about the a tax .
make the 24 hour cafe apart oE the dinina services .
-university sponsored cafeteria .
-representation on contract renegot1atio1,
meal plan contracts.
3)Ant:.1-Su1tcase
-monthly ca!Pnder CsolJtions-•Greek Walk display board , on!in~
student calender>
posting of building hours 1 uniform po~icy >All buildings)
-Laughlin
-campu s wide ~niforrnity (lock doors at said closing
time) .
GETTING 1'0 THE FOPUM
Tony send out E-mail
-phone tr~e(future
Everything needs to be centered around c!ass schEdules
work with students/ceache1s
-don ' t schedule ~hinqs on the hour

ST~CK TO SOLUTIONS '

I 1

Meeting ended@ 8 : 2l

~~THONY P. CU~TIS
Email : apcur~O .. @morPhead-st . ~d~
Morehead State University
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SGAMinutes
4/4/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:05 p.m.
Excused absences: Holly Demint
Unexcused absences: Scott Caddell, Katrina Gulley
Executive Committee Reports
President: Announced that she peer advisor applications are available in Allie Young. She
announced that the rook tournament is next Tuesday. She announced that Earth day is April 21 st
and if you are interested in being on the SGA team to see Tammie.
Executive VP: No Report
VP Administration: No report
VP Finance: Special Events Fund:$ 14,079.71
VP Publicity: Announced that if you have not picked up your signs to please pick them up after
the meeting. She thanked those people who did pick them up. She announced that the SGAmes
posters had been ordered.
VP Programming: No Report
Committee Reports
LFAC: No Report
Student Life: No Report
Campus Improvement: Announced that they are working on the map for phones.
Endowment: Announced that applications are in the SGA office for endowment scholarship. He
also announced that Jody Abdon was the senior of the month for March.
Publicity & Programming: No Report
Athletic: Announced that they are trying to set up a cookout and that they are looking into
getting a slushy machine for the cookout.
Record of Meeting
Old business: none
New business: Appointment ofjunior rep-Tom Mosher- accepted
Discussion: none

(

j

•

\_/

Announcements: Announced that Anchor Splash is tomorrow in the AAC at 4:30. Rob thanked
everyone for participating in the ''Balanced Man Games." Amy announced that the learning lab
is accepting application to be tutors. Richard announced to remember to vote next Tuesday from
6:00am-10:00pm. Richard announced that the SIG EP's are having their date auction next
Wednesday at 8:00pm in Button.

Adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration

J

SGAMinntes

4/4/00

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:05 p.m.
Excused absences: Holly Demint
Unexcused absences: Scott Caddell, Katrina Gulley
Executive Committee Reports

President: Annmmced that the peer advisor applications are available in Allie Young. She annmmced 'ihat the rook
tournament is next Tuesday. She announced that Earth.Day is April 21" and if you are interested in being on the
SGA team to see Tammie.
·
Executive VP: No Report
VP Administration: No report

VP Finance: Special Events Fund:$ 14,079.71
VP Publicity: Announced that ifyou have not picked up your signs to please pick 1hem up after the meeting. She
thanked those people who did pick them up. She announced that the SGAmes posters had been ordered.
VP Programming: No Report

Committee Reporlll
LFAC: No Report

Student Life: No Report
Campus Improvement: Announced that they are working on the map for phones.
Endowment: Announced that applications are in the SGA office for endowment scholarship. He also announced
that Jody Abdon was the senior of the month fur March.
Publicity & Programming: No Report

Athletic: Announced that they are trying to set up a cookout and that they are looking into getting a slushy mac:hine
for the cookout.

Record ofMeeting

Old business: none
New business: Appointment ofjunior rep- Toni Mosher- accepted
Discussion: none
Announcements: Announced that Anchor Splash is tomorrow in the AAC at 4:30. Rob thanked everyone fur
participating in the "Balanced Man Games." Amy announced that the learning lab is accepting application to be
tutors. Richard announced to remember to vote next Tuesday from 6:00am-1 0:OOpm. Richard annmmced that the
SIG EP's are having their date auction next Wedoesday at 8:00pm in Button.
Adjourned at 5:20 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell
VP Administration

SGAMinutes
4/11/01
Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:05p.m.
Excused absences: Luke Davis, Will Thorton, Amy Reel, and Phillip James.
UnexllllSed absences: none
Executive Committee Reports
President: SAA is working on freshman record book and ifanyone is interested in an advertisement let her know.
She announced that on the 25"' President Eaglin would be coming to the meeting. She announced that everyone has
to bring one person not affiliated with SGA to.the meeting. She announced that the on line election went great and
we had 417 people vote. Last year there were only 314 people who voted. The general election is ready to begin.
ExecutiveVP:NoReport
VP Administration: Anno1mced about the banquet and that next week we would elect Congress Member of the Year.
VP Publicity: Announced that if you need more.publicity to see her and to talk about the general election for next
Tuesday.
VP Programming: Announced Mmk Eddie would be here next Thursday at 7:00p.m.

Committee Reports
LFAC: Announced that they met yesterday and that there is a proposal on today's agenda.
Student Life: Announced that they are looking into doing a battle of the bands.
Campus Improvement: Announced that they are trying to get a hold of the Chiet:
Endowment: No Report .
Publicity & Programming: Announced that they are going to do a countdown for the general election.
Athletic: No Report
Record ofMeeting
Old Business: None
New Business: #28- Allot $250 - to Phi Alpha Theta-Passes
#29- New Members voting for the Greek Position- Failed
Discussion: Anno1mced that the surveys are going good.
Announcements: Anno1mced that the SIG EP's are having a date action tonight in Button. Anno1mced that Greek
Week is next week. Next Thursday is a C!lfflPUS grill out from 10-3 on Allie Young.
Adjourned at 5:40p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell

SGAMinutes
4/18/01

Meeting was called to order by President Johnson at 5:00 p.m.
Excused absences: Will Thorton and Luke Davis
Unexcused absences: Matt Glen-Walker and Crystal Love
Executive Committee Reports

President: Anno1D1ced that next week we would meet in the Commonwealth room. It is required that everyone
brings someone with them as a. guest. There were 425 people who voted in the election. She ann01D1ced the new
officers as follows: President Rob Dickerson, Executive Vice President Brian Martin, Vice President of
Administration Jody Abdon, Vice President for finance Abbey Liggett, Vice President for Public Relations Gerome
Stephens, and Vice President Campus Involvement Eli7.ab¢1 F_!!ell.
-

Executive VP: No Report

--

-

VP Administration: AonOIDlced that the banquet would be May 3n1 and talked about a Jetter from Faculty Senate.
VP Finance: $13,211.21
VP Publicity: Anno1D1ced that she would have SGAme posters next week.
VP Programming: Anno1D1ced that Mark Eddie would be in Button at 7:00pm.

Committee Reports

LFAC: No Report
Student Life: ann01D1ced that they would not be having a Battle of the Bands.

Campus Improvement: Anno1D1ced that there are still community directories in the office. Announced that they
presented a plan to RHA about adopting a section of campus.
Endowment: Announced that Rachel Cornwell is April Senior ofthe Month.
Publicity & Programming: No Report
Athletic: No Report

Record ofMeeting
Old business: None
New business: Nominated and voted by secret ballot for Congress Member of the Year. The nominees were as
follows: Brian Martin, Josh Gruenke, Yancy Holbrook, and James Harris. We voted to endorse the document fi:om
Faculty Seoate: passed.

Discussion: None
Announcements: AnnOIDlced that Legend tickets are on sale in the Smdeot Activities office. Rachel also announced
that there was a Greek event tonight at 6:00pm and everyone was invited to come to the sand volleyball courts.
Adjourned at 5:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Elizabeth Fuell .

VP Administration

